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DALLAS, TEXAS FALL, 1972 
Colonel Harding Retires 
In May 1972, Prnfessor of Law Arthur 
Leon Harding, known to thousands of 
lawyers and students as the "Colonel," 
retired from the teaching profession. Hav-
ing begun his illustrious teaching career 
nearly forty-five years ago, Professor 
Harding taught Contracts to more than 
3,000 students. According to Dean 
Charles 0. Galvin, "there are countless 
hundreds and hundreds of lawyers, judges, 
senior partners of law firms, and cor-
porate counsel in major industry who 
learned their Contract law from Professor 
Harding." 
l3orn in Fayetteville, Arkansas, Profes-
sor Harding was graduated from high 
school at the age of 13, college at 17, and 
Jaw school at 20. Professor Harding re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree in chem-
istry from the University of Arkansas and 
was selected for membership in Phi Beta 
Kappa. He earned his Juris Doctor de-
gree with honors from the Universiry of 
Michigan Law School, where he was a 
member of the Order of the Coif. There 
he met and married a fellow law student, 
Mary, who also has been active in the 
Law School. 
Professor Harding began his teaching 
career in 1927 as an instructor at South-
Arthttr Leon Httrding 
em Methodist University School of Law. 
In 1931 he held an appointment as 
a Brandeis Fellow at Harvard Law 
School, from which he received his Doc-
tor of the Science of Law degree in 1932. 
Professor Harding then returned briefly to 
his teaching duties at Southern Methodist 
University School of Law. From 1933-40 
he was a Professor of Law at the Univer-
sity of Idaho. 
During World War II Colonel Hard-
ing served as an officer of the War De-
pamnent General Staff in the Office of 
Headquarters, the Army Ground Forces. 
Following the war Colonel Harding re-
turned to the academic profession and to 
Southern Methodist University. 
As a member of the faculty, Professor 
Harding served the School and the stu-
dents with distinction and taught 
countless students to think like lawyers. 
In addition to his valuable classroom con-
tributions, Professor Harding served for 
many years on the Faculty Library Com-
mittee and participated actively in the 
design and construction of the new Un-
derwood Law Library. Upon his retire-
ment the Board of Trustees of Southern 
Methodist University conferred upon him 
the rank of Emeritus Professor of Law. 
Continuing Legal Education 
Several excellent continuing legal 
education programs, co-sponsored by 
Southern Methodist University School of 
Law and the Practising Law Institute, are 
scheduled for the coming months. Pro-
grams currently scheduled are: 
Prisoners' Rights 
November 10-11, 1972 
Third Annual Employee Benefits Institute 
( to be held in Houston) 
November 16-17, 1972 
Drug Liability Litigation 
February 1-2, 1973 
Land Use Regulation 
February 2-3, 1973 
Equal Employment Opportunity Compli-
ance 
February 15-16, 1973 
Real Estate Syndications · 1973 
March 30-31, 1973 
Information concerning specific pro-
grams may be obtained by writing the 
Continuing Legal Education Department, 
SMU School of Law, Dallas, Texas 75222, 
or by telephoning 692-2610. 
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Among the new members of the 
Southern Methodist University School of 
Law faculty is Dr. Paul Hardin, the re-
cently elected sixth president of Southern 
Methodist University. Beginning next 
spring Dr. Hardin will teach a seminar 
entitled Legal Problems of Education. 
President Hardin earned his baccalau-
reate degree in English from Duke Uni-
versity and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 
In 1954 he received his Doctor of Juris-
prudence degree from Duke University 
School of Law, where he ranked first in 
his class. 
Prior to joining Duke University law 
faculty, Dr. Hardin was associated with 
the firm of Bradley, Arant, Rose & 
White of Birmingham, Alabama. At 
Duke Law School Dr. Hardin became 
a full professor during his ten years of 
teaching. He also served that school as 
faculty placement director, as chairman 
of the Long Range Planning Committee, 
and as a member of the committees on 
Admissions and Scholarships, Curriculum, 
and Faculty Appointments. 
During the summers of 1962-65 Dr. 
Hardin engaged in a comparative study 
of the administration of justice under a 
grant from the Ford Foundation. He 
pursued his work at the University of 
Edinburgh in Scotland, the University 
of the West Indies in Jamaica, McGill 
University in Canada, and the University 
of Ife in Nigeria. 
In addition to a number of scholarly 
articles in his academic field, Dr. Hardin 
is co-author of two books, Cases and Ma-
Paul Hardin 
New Faculty Elected 
terials on the Administration of Criminal 
Justice ( 1966) and Evidence: Cases and 
Materials (1968). 
Visiting Professor James S. Mofsky of 
the University of Miami Law School is 
teaching in the business and corporation 
area during the fall semester at Southern 
Methodist University School of Law. Pro-
fessor Mofsky earned his Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Wesleyan University in 1956 
and his Juris Doctor degree in 1959 from 
Cornell University. In 1966 and 1971 he 
received the Master of Laws and the Doc-
tor of the Science of Law degrees from 
the University of Miami and George 
Washington University, respectively. 
From 1967-68 he was an Earhart Fellow 
at George Washington University. 
A member of the New York, Florida, 
and District of Columbia Bar Associa-
tions, Mr. Mofsky engaged in the private 
practice of law from 1960-66. Since 1968 
he has been a member of the faculty of 
the University of Miami Law School, 
where he was recently elevated to the 
rank of professor. Professor Mofsky has 
written two books, Blue Sky Restrictions 
on New Business Promotions and State 
Securities Regulation. 
Assistant Professor of Law Philippe 
J. Bodin is teaching Contracts, Law 
in Society, and a seminar in Anti-Trust 
Problems. Professor Bodin received his 
Bachelor of Arts degree from Stanford 
University and his Bachelor of Laws de-
gree in 1968 from the University of Vir-
ginia, where he was on the Editorial 
James S. Mof sky 
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Board of the Virginia Law Review. Pres-
ently, he is working on his Master of Laws 
degree at SMU School of Law. During the 
academic year 1971-72 Professor Bodin 
was an instructor in the Research Meth-
ods/Legal Writing Program. 
In addition to the above professors, 
the following part-time lecturers are 
teaching subjects in which they have 
special expertise: Henry D. Akin-Akin, 
Gump, Strauss, Hauer & Feld-Work-
men's Compensation; Thomas L. Crisman 
-Tripp Dealey Company-Intellectual 
Property; Marshall J. Doke, Jr.-Rain, 
Harrell, Emery, Young & Doke-Govern-
ment Contracts; Sue Goolsby-Partici-
pating Credit Program; Dr. Robert Gor-
don-Legal Counseling; Judge Clarence 
Guittard-Texas Practice; Patrick E. Hig-
ginbotham-Coke & Coke-Complex 
Federal Litigation; Boe W. Martin-Stal-
cup, Johnson & Williams-Negotiable 
Instruments; Gaynell Methvin-Watson, 
Davis, Strother, Methvin & Blackburn-
Patent Law; David C. Musslewhite-At-
well, Malouf, Musslewhite & Bynum-
Practice Court; Joseph J. Norton-Locke, 
Purnell, Boren, Laney & Neely-Compar-
ative Law; Robert L. Ramsey-Air Law; 
Frank J. Scurlock-Turner, Rodgers, 
Winn, Scurlock & Sailers-Land Litiga-
tion; Stanley C. Simon-Grayson & 
Simon-Contemporary Tax Problems; 
W. Bruce Twombly-Hewett, Johnson, 
Swanson & Barbee-Legal Accounting; 
and the Honorable Elmore Whitehurst-
Bankruptcy. 
Philippe J. Bodin 
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Anderson Appointed Associate Dean 
Dean Charles 0. Galvin has announced 
the appointment of Roy R. Anderson, Jr., 
as Associate Dean and Assistant Professor 
of Law. As associate dean, Professor 
Anderson's primary responsibilities will 
relate to academic affairs. Prior to his 
promotion, Mr. Anderson served two 
years as an instructor and assistant dean. 
Dean Anderson received his Bachelor 
of Arts degree in government and history 
from Texas Christian University and his 
Juris Doctor degree from Southern 
Methodist University School of Law in 
1969. In law school he was on the Dean's 
List and was Notes and Comments Editor 
of the Journal of Air Law and Commerce. 
He also received various awards, includ-
ing the Journal of Air Law and Commerce 
Award for the best comment and A meri-
Roy R. Anderson 
can Jttrispmdence Awards for Damages, 
Evidence, and International Law. 
Replacing Dean Anderson as Assistant 
Dean is James Stephen Dycus, formerly 
assistant vice-president and trust officer 
at the Texas Commerce Bank in Houston, 
Texas. Mr. Dycus is in charge of ex-
ternal affairs, alumni relations, develop-
ment, and job placement. 
Dean Dycus received his Bachelor of 
Arts degree in 1963 and his Bachelor 
of Laws degree in 1965 from Southern 
Methodist University. While in law 
school he was student chief counsel of 
the Legal Aid Clinic and a member of 
the Barristers. He has been active in the 
SMU Law School Alumni Association as 
a member of the Board of Directors. 
J. Stephen Dycus 
Law School Fund Executive Committee 
Appointed 
Newly elected Law School Fund Chair-
man James H. Wallenstein '67 has an-
nounced the appointment of seven dis-
tinguished Dallas alumni to the Fund 
Executive Committee. They are: 
Vincent L. Rohloff '43 - Northwest Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company 
George G. Potts '47 - Golden, Burrow, 
Potts & Boeckman 
Vactor H. Stanford '51 - Stanford & 
Dunaway 
Robert E. Davis '58 - Durant, Mankoff, 
Davis & Wolens 
John W. Clark, Jr., '63 - Turner, Hitchins, 
Mclnerney, Webb & Hartnett 
Sam P. Burford, Jr., '67 - Rain, Harrell, 
Emery, Young & Doke 
C. Richard White '71 - Akin, Vial, Hamil-
ton, Koch & Tubb 
They will be responsible with Mr. 
Wallenstein for the organization and 
conduct of the 1972-73 Law School Fund 
Campaign. 
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Professor Robert A. Bernstein has writ-
ten an article entitled "Evidence of Pro-
ducer's Due Care in a Products Liability 
Action," which will appear in the Van-
derbilt Law Review. 
Professor Robert L. Bogomolny and 
his wife are the proud new parents of 
twin boys, Michael Nathan and Joshua 
David, born on June 2, 1972. 
Dean Charles 0. Galvin was an active 
participant in the recent annual conven-
tion of the American Bar Association in 
San Francisco as a member of the Tax 
Section's Special Committee on Value-
Added Tax. He was also a member of 
the Section on Individual Rights and Re-
sponsibilities, which considered the report 
of the National Commission on Mari-
huana and Drug Abuse, and of the Section 
on Legal Education and Admission to 
the Bar. 
Professor John E. Kennedy and his 
wife have a new baby daughter, Mary 
Megan, born on May 1, 1972. 
Professor Lennart V. Larson is on leave 
for the fall semester. During this time 
he will visit Sweden, where he will study 
the Swedish land law system and the 
problem of Army deserters. 
Professor Scott Morris and his wife 
also have a new addition to their family. 
A baby boy, Roderick Neal, was born on 
June 9, 1972. 
Maxine T. McConnell, Director of the 
Legal Clinic, is chairman of the Ameri-
can Bar Association Family Law Section 
Committee on Liaison with State and 
Local Bar Family Law Committees. At 
the annual meeting of the American Bar 
Association in San Francisco, the com-
mittee heard more than thirty state and 
local family law committees present re-
ports outlining the problems they face. 
Professor Howard Taubenfeld has just 
announced the renewal of a grant from 
the National Science Foundation for con-
tinued work on a study entitled "Societal 
Consequences of Weather Modification." 
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New Sumners Scholars Announced 
Six new law students have been chosen 
to participate in the Hatton W. Sumners 
Scholarship Program. These outstanding 
new Sumners Scholars, selected for their 
academic proficiency, extracurricular 
achievement, and apparent capacity for 
public service, will receive full scholar-
ships to attend Southern Methodist Uni-
versity School of Law. Each scholarship, 
which totals approximately $3,500 per 
year, covers tuition, room and board in 
Lawyers Inn, and a reasonable amount 
for books and personal expenses. These 
grants are awarded for one year and are 
renewable for the second and third years 
of study if the Scholar maintains a cumu-
lative scholastic average in the upper third 
of his law school class. The value of a 
Sumners Scholarship for the three years 
of study is approximately $10,500. 
Lawrence E. Ackels, Jr., a native of 
Dallas, Texas, is a summa cum laude 
graduate from Spring Hill College, Mo-
bile, Alabama, with a 3.9 academic aver-
age. He received a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in English and was named a Presi-
Lawrence E. Ackels, Jr. 
Orrin L. Harrison, III 
dent's Scholar in English. Elected to 
Who's Who in American Colleges and 
Universities in 1971-72, he is also a 
member of Alpha Sigma Nu and Phi Eta 
Sigma national honor fraternities. He was 
a delegate to the Deep South Model 
United Nations, served as a student gov-
ernment representative, and was presi-
dent of his junior class. In his senior year 
he was the athletic representative and 
captain of intramural teams in three 
sports. As president of the Spring Hill 
Debate Team, Lawrence won numerous 
awards in tournament competltlon 
throughout the nation and was ranked as 
the top speaker in the nation at the an-
nual Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha 
National Tournament. He was also a re-
cipient of the Walsh Cup for excellence 
in oratory. 
Steven Richards Brook is a native of 
Maryland and enjoys reading, music, and 
sports. He was graduated summa cum 
laude from Trinity University in San 
Antonio, Texas, with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in political science. While in 
Stephen R. Brook 
James C. Hodges 
undergraduate school Steve was a member 
of Chi Delta Tau fraternity and Alpha 
Chi Honor Society. After completing his 
legal education, Steve will serve four 
years in the United States Army. He then 
hopes to go into general practice in either 
Texas or New England. 
Christopher Peter Christian of Wichita, 
Kansas, is a magna cum laude graduate 
of Wichita State University with a major 
in history. He is listed in Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universities. Dur-
ing his college days he served as sopho-
more class president, student body vice-
president, senior class president, and 
president of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 
Chris was a student senator for four years, 
the W.S.U. election commissioner, Home-
coming chairman, and a member of the 
Governor's Conference for Environmen-
tal Control. Named as one of five senior 
Honor Men at Wichita State University, 
Chris was elected to Phi Eta Sigma, Omi-
cron Delta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi, and 
Gold Key honor fraternities. 
(continued on page 5) 
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Christopher P. Christian 
Charles L. Moore 
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SCHOLARS 
(continued from page 4) 
Orrin Lea Harrison, III, a second year 
law student from Dallas, Texas, is a c11m 
la11de graduate of the University of the 
South with a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
political science. During his college days 
Orrin received numerous scholastic hon-
ors. He was on the Dean's List, a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa, and a recipient of 
the E. G. Richmond Award for outstand-
ing work in political and economic 
studies. His various student activities in-
cluded membership in the Order of 
Gownsmen, the House of Delegates, the 
Honor Council, and Sigma Nu social fra-
ternity. As a first year law student at SMU, 
Orrin was on the Dean's List with an 
average of 84.25. He is also a South-
western Law Journal invitee, a member 
of Phi Delta Phi, and a recipient of the 
Barrister's Award for the Outstanding 
First Year Student and of a distinguished 
Moot Court award. This year he is chair-
man of the Orientation Committee for 
first year law students. After graduation 
Orrin will serve four years in the Naval 
Judge Advocate General's Corps. 
James C. Hodges, a native of Sapulpa, 
Oklahoma, is a recent graduate of the 
College of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio. 
There he was a member of a local fra-
ternity and was on the varsity golf team 
for four years. In his junior and senior 
years Jim's investigation of the Scopes 
Monkey Trial of 1925 and the trial of 
the Haymarket Anarchists of 1886 con-
tributed to his being chosen for depart-
mental honors and his selection as a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa. Jim would 
like to pursue a career in trial practice. 
Charles L. Moore, a native of New 
Mexico, was appointed to the United 
States Military Academy, West Point, in 
1962. He was a member of the Varsity 
Debate Team and a representative 
on the Cadet Honor Committee. In 
1965 he entered the Rhodes Scholar-
ship competition and was named a final-
ist from New Mexico. In 1966 he was 
awarded graduate fellowships by the 
National Science Foundation and the 
Atomic Energy Commission. He was 
graduated from West Point in the top 
5% of his class with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in military engineering. 
Under the Academy's Distinguished 
Graduate program, he earned a Master 
of Science degree in mechanical engineer-
ing from the California Institute of Tech-
nology. During the last part of 1968 he 
served in Vietnam as company com-
mander of a construction engineer com-
pany. Upon completion of his Vietnam 
tour, Charles was awarded the Bronze 
Star, the Vietnam Campaign Medal, and 
the Vietnam Service Medal. In 1969 he 
was awarded the George Washington 
Honor Medal by the Freedoms Founda-
tion at Valley Forge for his entry in the 
Armed Forces Letter Writing Contest, 
"My Hopes for America's Future." Since 
1970 he has been a research and develop-
ment liaison officer with the Defense 
Nuclear Agency in New Mexico. Recently, 
he was named to appear in the 1972 




This fall a new alumni directory will 
be printed and distributed. The directory 
will be the first one published since 1966 
and will list the names of all recipients 
of the J.D., LLB., LL.M., and S.J.D. de-
grees and the Certificate in Law. Also 
listed will be firm names and home ad-
dresses. Indexing will be by class year 
and by city. Alumni are urged to report 
any change of address or other informa-
tion to Southern Methodist University 
School of Law, Dallas, Texas 75222. 
Graduates Chosen for Judicial Clerkships 
Two of the students from the class of 
1972 have been selected for judicial 
clerkships. To be chosen to serve in this 
capacity is an honor with exceptional 
educational benefits. 
John R. Pim is briefing attorney for the 
Honorable Joe Greenhill, the new Chief 
Justice of the Texas Supreme Court. John 
received both his Bachelor of Business 
Administration and his Master of Busi-
ness Administration degrees in accounting 
from Southern Methodist University 
School of Business Administration. In the 
School of Business Administration John 
was a member of Beta Alpha Psi (honor-
ary accounting fraternity), a research and 
teaching assistant, a lecturer in the De-
pamnent of Accounting, and an assistant 
to the Dean of the Graduate School of 
Business. During his three years in the 
John R. Pitts 
School of Law, John was president of the 
Student Bar Association, a second year 
class representative, chairman of the High 
School Speakers Committee and the Con-
stitutional Revision Committee, and a 
member of Phi Alpha Delta legal fra-
ternity. 
Jack Kenneth Dahlberg, Jr., is a clerk 
for the Court of Civil Appeals in 
Corpus Christi, Texas. Ken received his 
Bachelor of Arts degree, with a major in 
linguistics, from the University of Texas 
in 1965. In law school Ken was a member 
of Phi Alpha Delta and the Law School 
Division of the American Bar Associa-
tion. Prior to entering law school, Ken 
was in the Army and received the Bronze 
Star, the Vietnamese Service Medal, and 
the Vietnamese Campaign Medal. 
Jack Kenneth Dahlberg, Jr. 
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Alumni Association Elects Officers 
The Southern Methodist University 
Law Alumni Association has elected John 
H. McElhaney '58 to the office of presi-
dent for 1972-73. A partner in the Dal-
las law firm of Turner, Rodgers, Winn, 
Scurlock & Sailers, Mr. McElhaney for-
merly served the alumni as chairman 
of the Board of Directors and as a 
member of the Board. He also has been 
regional chairman of the American Bar 
Association Committee to Achieve Jus-
tice through the Adversary System and 
chairman of the State Bar of Texas Com-
mittee on Substantive Law Changes and 
Advancements. 
Other officers are James A. Williams 
'52, Chairman of the Board of Directors, 
John H. McElhaney 
'40 John R, Carmichael died on July 
10, 1972. An attorney and a former vice-
president for American Title Company, 
Mr. Carmichael was a lifetime resident 
of Dallas. He was a member of Preston 
Hollow Methodist Church and the Texas 
and Dallas Bar Associations. During 
World War II he served as a captain in 
Signal Corps Intelligence. 
Survivors include his wife, Mary Ellen; 
one son; and one brother. 
and James H . Wallenstein '67, Chairman 
of the Law School Fund. From 1970-72 
Mr. Williams served as president of the 
Law Alumni Association and as vice-
president from 1969-70. A partner in the 
Dallas firm of Bailey, Williams, Westfall 
& Henderson, Mr. Williams has served 
as chairman of the Dallas Association of 
Defense Counsel and as vice-president of 
the Texas Association of Defense Coun-
sel. He is a member of the Federation of 
Insurance Counsel, the International As-
sociation of Insurance Counsel, and the 
Society of Hospital Attorneys. 
An associate with the Dallas firm of 
Johnson, Bromberg, Leeds and Riggs, 
James A. Williams 
Your classmates would like to 
know of your activities. Please send 
news items and pictures to: Miss 
Mary Ellen White, Editor of The 
Brief, SMU School of Law, Dallas, 
Texas 75222. 
'39 Guy L. Nevill, senior attorney with 
the Legal Department of Dow Chemical 
U.S.A., has been appointed assistant to 
Mr. Wallenstein has been vice-president 
of the SMU Law Alumni Association and 
a member of the Board of Directors. He 
is also chairman of the Dallas Bar Asso-
ciation Committee on the Availability 
of Legal Services to People of Moderate 
Means. 
Newly elected to serve on the Board 
of Directors for a term of three years are: 
Ira Lee Allen '51, Allen, Knuths & 
Bracken, Dallas; Jack Berry '48, Wilson, 
Berry, Jorgenson & Johnson, Dallas; Peter 
M. Tart '64, McCall, Parkhurst & Horton, 
Dallas; Paul Van Slyke '68, Arnold, White 
& Durkee, Houston; and Jack M. West 
'53, Cosden Petroleum Corporation, Cor-
pus Christi. 
James H. Wallenstein 
the general counsel of the company in 
Houston, Texas. 
'40 S. Wesley Powell presently is en-
gaged in the practice of law with the 
firm of Flynn, Powell & McGuirk in 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. Formerly, 
he was governor of New Hampshire for 
two terms. During that time he served as 
chairman of the New England Gover-
nors' Conference and chairman of the 
National Governors' Conference. 
'47 Horace Young has been elected 
judge of the Court of Civil Appeals m 
Corpus Christi, Texas. 
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'55 Aubrey V. Burkett, district counsel 
of the Fort Worth District, U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers, was named "Lawyer 
of the Year" by the Fort Worth Federal 
Bar Association. 
Aubrey V. Burkett 
'55 Richard W. Hemingway has been 
appointed Horn Professor of Law by the 
Board of Regents of Texas Tech Univer-
sity. 
'56 Richard S. Whitesell, Jr., has be-
come a member of the Dallas firm of 
Jackson, Walker, Winstead, Cantwell 
& Miller. 
'57 Richard Wright Hogeland of Hav-
erford, Pennsylvania, is a director of 
Alco Standard Company, president of 
the World Resources Company (a di-
vision of Alco Standard), and president 
of Barnes and Tucker Mining Company. 
'58 George R. Alexander, Jr., an at-
torney and insurance executive, has been 
appointed deputy administrator for the 
Environmental Protection Agency's Dal-
las based Region 6. In his new post he 
will have administrative responsibility 
for EPA in Texas and four other states. 
'59 Bobby D. Dyess, a partner in the 
Dallas law firm of Brundidge, Fountain, 
Elliott & Churchill, has been elected to 
the board of directors of Combined 
American Insurance Company. 
'59 Loh Jen-Kong of Taipei, Taiwan, 
China, was appointed Deputy Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue by the gov-
ernment of the Republic of China. 
'59 Blake Tartt of Houston has been 
elected to the Board of Directors of the 
State Bar of Texas. 
'63 Leigh S. Ratiner, an attorney spe-
cializing in international ocean resource 
negotiations, has been appointed Director 
for Ocean Resources, a new position in 
the U.S. Department of the Interior. Mr. 
Ratiner will have responsibility for policy 
regarding the rights of the United States 
to develop ocean resources in the context 
of negotiations leading toward new inter-
national treaties. He will represent the 
Interior Department at international con-
ferences and negotiations connected with 
use of the oceans for economic, scientific, 
and military purposes. 
Leigh S. Ratiner 
'64 H. Gary Knight, Associate Profes-
sor of Law and Marine Science at the Lou-
isiana State University Law Center, was 
appointed to the Advisory Committee on 
the Law of the Sea. The committee was 
established to advise the chairman of the 
U.S. Government Inter-Agency faw of 
the Sea Task Force and the head of the 
U.S. delegation to the United Nations 
Seabed Committee in preparing for the 
1973 U.N. Law of the Sea Conference. 
The creation of the Advisory Committee 
is part of the United States preparation 
for the UN. Conference. In addition to 
his appointment, he has spoken and writ-
ten widely on law of the sea matters. 
Recently, he was chairman of a panel on 
legal aspects of fisheries at the Fourth 
Annual Meeting of the Association of 
Sea Grant Program Institutions. 
'64 Joe Vaughan has joined the Dallas 
firm of Kilgore and Kilgore. 
'64 Joe H. Ward, 'Jr., has opened his 
own law office in Alexandria, Virginia, 
specializing in tax law. 
'69 Thomas E. Dale has returned to 
Dallas to work in the legal department 
of Federal National Mortgage Associa-
tion. 
'69 John M. Fincher, a Little Rock 
attorney, has been appointed an at-large 
member of the Advisory Commission for 
the Arkansas Drug Abuse Authority by 
Governor Dale Bumpers. 
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'69 Albert D. Hoppe is teaching Pro-
bate Administration Law at UM.KC. 
School of Law, Kansas City, Missouri. He 
is also probate judge of Ray County, 
Missouri . 
'69 Stephen Jurbala and Patricia Mc-
Fadden exchanged wedding vows on 
June 17, 1972. 
'69 Robert Rainwater and Patricia Lou 
Hoge were married on June 10, 1972. 
'70 Dan Henry Lee, Ill, is an attorney 
in the Chief Counsel's Office of the In-
ternal Revenue Service in Washington. 
'70 William Joseph Neilon, Jr., and 
Antoinette Hart were married on June 
24, 1972. 
'70 Millard E. Sweatt, Jr., and Sondra 
Elizabeth Daniel were married on April 
22, 1972. 
'70 Richard E. Zadina and Peggy 
Wagner exchanged wedding vows on 
March 4, 1972. 
'71 Thomas Kelley is with the Dallas 
firm of Patterson & Lamberty, Inc. 
'71 Michael A. McDougal has opened 
his own office for the general practice of 
law in Dallas. 
'71 Don R. Ross has been elected 
county attorney for Rusk County, Texas. 
'71 Jack C. Spillman is with the Dal-
las firm of Newman, Moore & Peterson. 
'71 R. Knox Tyson and his wife, Candy, 
are living in Corpus Christi, Texas. Knox 
is with the law firm of Sorrell, Anderson 
and Sorrell. 
R. Knox Tyson 
'72 Robert Ridgeway Case, Jr., and 
Barbara Jo Leffler were married on May 
20, 1972. 
'72 Bruce A. Cheatham and Jeanne 
O'Neill repeated wedding vows on July 
8, 1972. 
'72 J. Scott Hamilton has opened his 
office for the general practice of law in 
Denver, Colorado. 
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